Equipment Authorized for TEPP Voucher Purchases

Other information on TEPP is available on the web at: https://tepp.solixinc.com. Click on “TEPP Information.”

### Hard of Hearing (HH) Voucher ($100) or Defe/Severely HH (D/SHH) Voucher ($800)
- **Base Devices** (Limit 1 base device per voucher.)
  - Amplified telephone (corded or cordless)
  - >40dB amplification for HH/D/SHH Voucher
  - >18dB Amplified unlocked cellphone
  - TTY--any non-computer based TTY
  - TTY Modem and Software
  - VCO Telephone/Captioned telephone
  - Personal Amplification System or Assisted Listening
    - Device with direct connect or telereLink coupler.
    - Bluetooth adapter/hub designed to work with
      - Bluetooth streamer, hearing aids, etc.

### Signalers and other Accessories:
- Telephone ring signalers (Limit 1 master signaler)
- Telephone ring receivers (Limit 4 receivers total: flashing, Vibrotactile, remote horns, sound transmitter (Limit 1) or cell phone signaler (Limit 1))
- Amplified ringer (Limit 1)
- Telephone amplifier: portable or in-line with >18dB amplification (Limit 1)
- Amplified headset with >18dB amplification, silhouettes, neckloops, or headsets with T-coil connection and adapter (Limit 1)
- Bed shaker/bed vibrator that connect to telephone receiver (Limit 1 per receiver)
- Battery charger/sleep alert charger for telephone receiver (Limit 1 per device) Strobes (Limit 2)
- Duplex jack (Limit 1)
- Bulb sockets for receivers (Limit 2)
- Bluetooth streamer device designed for hearing aids or cochlear implant (Limit 1)

### Deaf/Blind Voucher ($7,200)
- **Base Devices** (Limit 1 base device per voucher.)
  - TTY--any non-computer based TTY
  - Augmentative communication software or app
  - TTY Modem and Software
  - Speech Amplified Telephone
  - Artificial Larynx (neck or intra-oral) plus 1 extra battery
  - DAF Fluency System (including telereLink coupler)
  - Speech Amplification System, non-computer based
    - (including telereLink coupler if needed)
  - Speech generating communication device, non-computer based (including telereLink coupler if needed)

### Accessories:
- Hearing carryover speakers (Limit 1)
- Voice amplifier (Limit 1)
- Duplex jack (Limit 1)
- Speech amplified headset or handset (Limit 1)
- Microphone unit (Limit 1 per base device purchased)

---

**Deaf/Low Vision Voucher ($2,500)**
*Equipment under this category can be vision based.*

In addition to the items listed for the HH and D/SHH Vouchers, approved items include:
- Talking caller ID or large display caller ID (Limit 1)

**Mobility or Motion Impaired Voucher ($1,600)**

Limit two base devices with a MI Voucher.

- Voice Activated and Hands Free Telephone or speakerphone in base or in cordless handset

### Accessories:
- Bluetooth or handsfree/voice-activated headset, corded or cordless, with adapters (Limit 1 per base device.)
- Talking caller ID (Limit 1 per base device purchased)
- Duplex jack (Limit 1)
- Activation switches (e.g. pillow switch or air switch)
  - (Limit 1 of each type per base device)
- Lapel microphone (Limit 1 per base device)
- Voice dialer (Limit 1 per base device)
- Phone pal or phone lifter (Limit 1 per base device)

**Speech Impaired Voucher ($1,600)**

- **Base Devices** (Limit 1 base device per voucher)
  - TTY--any non-computer based TTY
  - Augmentative communication software or app
  - TTY Modem and Software
  - Speech Amplified Telephone
  - Artificial Larynx (neck or intra-oral) plus 1 extra battery
  - DAF Fluency System (including telereLink coupler)
  - Speech Amplification System, non-computer based
    - (including telereLink coupler if needed)
  - Speech generating communication device, non-computer based (including telereLink coupler if needed)

### Accessories:
- Hearing carryover speakers (Limit 1)
- Voice amplifier (Limit 1)
- Duplex jack (Limit 1)
- Speech amplified headset or handset (Limit 1)
- Microphone unit (Limit 1 per base device purchased)

---
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Equipment not on this list may be covered with pre-approval on an individual case-by-case basis. Contact the TEPP Administrator at (844) 411-3861 Voice, (844) 411-3862 TTY or email TEPP@Solixinc.com with any questions.

Please Note: Any "promotional groupings" that include both TEPP approved and non-approved equipment will be covered only if the price of the package is less than the cost of the TEPP approved items purchased separately at MSRP.